Laser Doppler measurements of the vocal fold blood micro-circulation.
The authors have developed a laser Doppler method, referred to as LDF+LS (laser Doppler flowmetry by laryngostereometry), for measuring the vocal fold micro-circulation. The vocal folds of 103 patients were examined during general anesthesia. A laser Doppler probe was placed on defined positions at the vocal fold edge: midmembranous position (MP), 2 mm and 4 mm behind, and 1 mm anterior to MP. Three parameters were derived, ie, the concentration (CMBC) and velocity (V) of moving blood cells, and the product of both resulting in perfusion: P = CMBCxV. The results of 53 subjects with normal vocal fold status showed that the V at MP was significantly lower than 2 mm behind MP (P < 0.05). Men had significantly higher velocity than women (P < 0.05). Subjects older than 65 years had higher perfusion and CMBC as compared with younger subjects (P < 0.01). Smokers with normal vocal folds had higher velocity than non-smokers (P < 0.05). Measurements of healthy vocal folds were compared with benign vocal fold pathology. Vocal fold polyps had significantly higher perfusion than normal vocal folds (P < 0.01). In conclusion, the laser Doppler measurement is a sensitive tool estimating superficial blood flow in both normal and pathological vocal folds. The blood flow in normals differs with respect to gender and age probably due to variations in micro-circulation of the mucosa and lamina propria. Vocal fold pathology and external factors such as smoking result in blood flow changes.